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Picture hree!

iHEN your purchase
amounts to $2.00 or

over you will receive a

beautiful phototype

Twenty-fou- r styles to

select from. Ask to see

them

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

H. A. V.00D AND PARTY

I(,,ssss Tbs, Will Paw Through
snllstsn Tods

Hj Malcolm A. Moody 01 The
lali (xSMfssswsn Iron the second.., ;,-t.v- to arrive
"fidlewo Stalls this sitsrnooo.
laMil He if ad iiifHined by r

nil duel ol the division of

,..; ol the I'mted UtM in-- y

t department, an.l "iffor.1 Pinchot.
Uif Jirt.toD ol forestry of the

tmmmmt of agriculture.
M ssly grrauged tint

.rail Mr. Newell to persona I

ifjrtbr rarloM mountain streams,
mares ami the loreat that

MPT tbeoi in the countiea of
Safe, Crook, Harney, Malheur and
Mir Mr Newell daairao to atndy
, .or.eaocc and bearing of tbeae

ansa opoo tbf and regiona in tbia
pc. oo :o orJcr that he might more
aalhfiatlr furnish information to

awiivr tattler). The principal
t of Mr. Piacbot't visit it to con-- y

ito the stockmen and prospective
aturoasrt of tbia grating country.
Tbt partr n doe to return to Portland
MaV, ebers a meeting bat been

silo ttia otlicers and managert
: rsnoos irrigation companies

jt: mm oato organ ited (or the pur-,-

; rsv.aioiinit tba arid landl of
Uaars Oregon.

aortioi i Sours a Day.
Tam'iDo rait for theae tireleee lit-- t

nfef-D- r. Kmg't New Life
- MillsaM are always, buty, our-a- j

wrpid lirar jaoodice, Lnlouaueas,
awr tlx tgoe. Thev baniab tick
saasctw, drive Ml malaria. Never
( uc seakeu mall, tatte nice,
m eoeden. Try them. 35c at
Uiiaas A Co. .

Dresses m the Wlllamatu.
rial Koof ol tslem, wat drowned

- '..itoiptte, near Salem, Thnrs-a- '
.Itsraoon. He wat in tbe water

I woie tioyi sou went into tbe deep
titer on i lint and tmSsm iih
naa tad drowned tietore aaantauce
eamttgiaaa. Koot could not vim
a: at aung tbe iug to paddle
Mia. He wat Ti yeara of age. --

teiMdsjr evening, near Cottage
KM M.rtin locker, aged H yeart,

: m Tucker, and (iuy Lee, 17

You are not prepared for

HARVEST

- von have bought a pair of our

Colored Glasses
. , uo and 75c.

WISS. WL.la or colored 10, 40
and Bs.

Li Protectors
CLOCKS. ImImJ thing lor

keuut esgoii. 71a, 11.36, $1.60.

srils. aad m w n) yoQr

.at islaction

I HUNZIKER,

" and Optician...
mw .

WAIet.uUer A limu,'.

Inciudi

years old, son of Bert . bolll rsitl-- .

at or ir I .at! him, won- .1 r. ntsl
The Tucker boy got into deep water
and became excited. Tbs I ! boy at-

tempted to rescue bin, with the result
that Tncker hoy threw his arms around
bis neck and thev were drowned to
gather before the eves of other rompan
tona.

Arrlvaltat Hotel Pendleton.
K Younger, Monmoutb.

H Younger, Monmouth.
Mist K C Kavn, Portland.
T W .tackeon.
J .1 Burnt, Portland.
K M Branch, Portland
B Pollock, Chicago.
R C Brock and wite.
John S Mitchell, San Franc io..
W H Kayle, Portlan-I- .

A M Long, St Louie.
W T Kllavangen, Portland.
M A Baldwin, Chicago.
K K Peteraon, O R A N .

P C Holland. Portland.
Mr and Mra K L Tnp.. r, f.utt.-- .

li F Joimaon, citv.
L O Lara in, Portland.
Wm Maher, Portland.
0 M Smith, Portland.
tieo Stevens, Spokane.
A McRae, Athena.
W P Hooper, Walla VTal la.
Walter Hooper, Walla Walla.
Arnold Hooper, Moscow.
Rev .1 S Bell, Hiion, Ohio.

Sshiol Population.
School atatittica upon which the re-

cent apportionment ol acbool fund
wa made snow a loan in acbool popu-
lation in North wet tern Oregon, but
gains in Kaatern and Southern Oreuon.
Benton, Clackamaa, Linooln, Linn,
Polk, Tillamook, Wathington and
Y'amhill abow the loaact, while the
other uortbweatern countiee abow
acarcely any more gain than ahould be
expected from the iucreaae of popula-
tion by birtba. Not one of tba aouih-er-

countiee abowa a dereaae, and
Lake county abowa the only loaa in
Kaatern Oregon. Tbe loaa in tbia caae
ia only 2 out of 7. The atate aa a
whole abowa a gain of 2037, of which
2117 ia madeeait of the Caacade SOU-Uin- a,

and 520 in tbe weetern WttM.
Sayt He Wat Tortured.

"J Buffered aucb pain from corue 1

could hardly walk," writet U. Robin-eon- ,

Hilleborough. lilt., "but Buck
lan'a Arnica Halve completely cured
tbem." Acta like magic on aprano-bruiaea- ,

cuu, eorea, acaldt, burtih.
boila, uloara. Perfect healer of akiu
diaeaaM and pilea. Cure guarant---
by Tall man A Co. 2&c.

for tale.
About 300 bead of cowe, caivee and

yearlinga. about 70 bead of beef cattle
in tbe Itand; alao, tbe (ineat eummer
range in the mountaiua for aaie.
Termt, half caab, balance in one year.
Tbia ia a bargain. Inquire at tbia
office.

If tbe action ot your bwela le not
eavy and regular aerioua cump. icationn
muet tie tbe final reault. DeWitt't Lit-
tle Karly Riaert will remove thie dan-
ger. Safe, pleaaant and effective. Tall-ma- n

Co.

Per kale.
On account of departure 1 offer for

Mle my private bouae, corner Jobneou
and Webb atraet, oontainiiig eight
ruuiua, alao a four room cottage and
two Iota near acbool bouae.

J. SHKL'KRMAN.

Mre. S. H. Allport. Johnttju, Pa.,
aaya: "Our little girl at moat elrangled
to death with croup. The doctor aaid
the oouldu't live but ahe wae mutant I v

relieved by One Minute Ough (Jure,
iallmaij dt Co.

ror aale A five room house, corner
lot, an blocka from Main etreet, price
IH&O. . f. Wade.

PLEDGED ARTICLES
lintltrllltfn'fi arot laHioa' anli and miiit wad. lies.

JP0' " kl" l!. ernugs, chains and great variety of Jewelry
sold at extremely low prices during the month of August.

(fjetrly for the bargains.
tiiMM complete stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,

ef lor plumbing and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Basler,
Main Street, fendleton

-- OIL STOVES -
8EI

WJ. CLARKE & CO.
Opera Hoube block.

Puil Line of Tents, Wagon
Cvers, Anti-ru- st Tinware,

General Hardware.

SPERRV AT NOME

INTIRRTINU LBTTRII OF CONDITIONS
IN THi FAR NORTH.

City ot Nome It a Bum Town Builneat It
Overdone Saloont Dolna Nothina

There It Little Uambllng.
W K . Matlock it mi receipt of a let.er of date of June M, written by .1

1.. BMrrv, formeriv glMriS ol Umatilla
louu.r, irom nome, Alaska. Krom itthe tollowma extra, l in,

I arrive.! lure June it, Mtu( found the
ronniry well covered witn MOW and
ice. the Miow ha nnarlv all ..,
arouiu) tba ooaat, but there m ( lenty in
-- Bi in e nigner groiiml. The
treama are renorted verv i,.i, ........

'not lordahle. the Snake river hi.--
tlowe LhroOgb tint town, i very high.

ur rriri irom hn interior m not
There la nothing doing in

mining -- only a few claims a here thevdrilteu latt winter, and thev have
about all gut through. I hear some of
them have done quite well, one in par-
ticular from the labor ot the or nmen, cleaned up over $28,000. Othersare reported to have done nearlv aa
well. There hat been no placer min-
ing yet, nor do I think there will be
for a week or more. 1 rind lota ot men
who aay the country it no good aa a
whole, only here and there a jo,hI
epot. Other aay ite all right. 1 have
not been out to examine or proapeot
any, at the ground it froaen and there
would he no use. 1 shall wait until
it thaws. There are lots of chances to
get lays there will lie no trouble

boat getting all we want. The sheep
proposition ia O. K. , hut 1 don't know
boat the horeee. At the present tune

there is simply nothing doing; no one
can get anywhere. Nome istheouly
open harbor in this part ol the world.
All the rest are icebound. St. Mich-aela- ,

Oolitin hav and.Port Clarence are
closed to navigation and no one can
aay when they will open. All tbe
Teller freight has been unloaded here
to far except the Valencia and u it re-
ported she will sail for Port Clarence
today, but will unload her ireight on
the Sand Spit 20 unlet out from Teller.
The eheep which came up on the Cen-
tennial and the OoMaVMagh came
through in tine shape and are telling
by the carcat at 30 cent-- . I hey weigh
on an average of H5 pounds. Heel it
HO cents per pounds wholesale. There
it no sale for horses now, at there ia
no uae for tbem. One man offered his
lot of seven head for the ireight.

The condition it discouraging to the
miners, owing to abort seasons, ami
when the opening it three or four
weeks later than usual it it very bad
for the country. We all realixe the
tact. We can mile wait. We made, a
very last trip up on the State of Cali-
fornia, ten and one-hal- t dayt all told
from Seattle to Nome. She was here
only one dav.

Nome it a Bum Tow n.
Tbe city of Nome it a very bum town.

HllSlIleSfl im liAiilv i,vur,l,in lur..lian.
due is almost as cheap as in Seattle.
hi. i i . ,

aioon uieu are uoing noming alio
there la not mueli iram lil i ttm Tim .......
pie, if thev have tnouev, are holding
onto it. fiie weather itcold and foggv
mott of the time. It has rained nart
of two days aiuce 1 came. The auu it
tinning a little toia , nut it is cold.
One needs a tire to he com i ortable.
There are from HOuO to lU.ikiO people
bere. The mining country ia quite ex-

tensive, hut bow rich I can't tell yet.

GIVEN THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL

Christopher R. Sayan Pleaded Guilty to
the Charge or Patty Lareenry.

Marshal Heathiuan arretted Christo-
pher R. Savers on Wednesday evening,
August 14, at the corner ot Main and
Webb streets, and took him to jail.
Mr. Savers wat arraigned before Jus-
tice Thoinst Kit Oerald ou Thuraday
forenoon and charged with petty lar-
ceny, lie pleaded guilty. He aeked
that be be given a tine sentence instead
of a term in jail, and tbe juatice d

sentence to give tbe culprit an
opportunity to interview hit friends.
At 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon Mr. Say-e-

again appeared before tbe justice
aud stated that be had uo mouey to
pay a tine. He wat therefore keenteiic-e- d

to undergo au imprisonment of M
days in tbe county jail, and is now at
work on bit job.

Tba Crlne Commuted.
S. II. Rockwell, who reeidea on

Birch creek, drove to Pendleton Wed-ueeda- y

and to- up his team in tbe va-

cant square soutb of tbe East Oregon
lau bu i tiling. He took tbe harness
from the horeee and put it in tbe wa-

gon. Wban he came to liltcb up tbe
liuea, tuga, bridle and breast etrap
were missing. Mr. Savers bad taken
them aud had attempted to sell them
at V. Htrohle's, also at irge o' Dan-
iel's. Palling in the attempt he
cached the plunder at the Last Chance
saloon, where it was recovered by the
owner.

Mr. Hayer has been working (or Jim
Jacobs of Kaet Pendleton off and on
for the past two years.

New Patieog-e- r knsmet in a Wreck.
Two new paaaeiiger engines being

ehipiied in over the Short Line for the
O, R, dt N. were in a wreck near

aud were damaged to the
amount of 3uej. There were eeveral
cara between them while traveling,
but those cars were smashed aud ttie
two eugiuea were jammed against each
other when they came to I lear away
the debria. Tbe O. R. A N. is getting
$) new engines, six of them being

passenger engines, ID lor hauling
,t and four for switching. The

e: . .es damaged were Noa. 402 and 400.
s w w

Won't be satisfied with teiiisirarv
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-

pepsia cure permaueiitl ami ajBJBJ

plelely removes this complaint. It re
lieves! permanently because it allows
the tired stomach ttrlect rest. Diet-
ing won't reat ttie stomach. Nature
receives supplies from the foxi we eat.
Tba sensible way to help the BtOaa

acb is to use 'Kodol Dyspepsia cure,
which digests what you eat and can't
help but do you good, fall man A Co,

an Oppenbelmer't TrouBlea.
Sheriff Oeorge Shelley Jeft on tbe

stage this morning, aaya tbe Harney
Items, fur sumpter to bring back Ren
Oppeuheniier, the man who was men
noued in last week's issue as obtain
ing money from a couple of business
men and giving them tberelor a draft
on a Baker City bank which proved to
be worthless. The sheriff of Raker
county made the arrest aud is holding
him until tbe arrival of the sheriff
from this place.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds aud eoree
of all kinds quickly healed by DeWitt's
wiicb liaael .salve, uertaiu cure lor
uiles. Reware of counterfeits. Be sure
you get the original -- DeWitt's. Tall-ma- n

A Co.

Two county bridges ou tbe road from
tbe Niuoli mills to Olo'oe were deelory
ed by Are Wednesday. The hlaz.es were
started by sparks from the tire which
is raging in the mountains back oj
(ilobo.

Carnt al at Portland.
I he business men of Portland have

snbm rihed lift, 000 to guarantee the ex
pontes ot a carnival to Ih held in the
exposition building from September
le to ociotier IV.

A notable exhibit of all tbe indut
tries ol the Pacific Northwest will be
made ia the big exposition building,
and athletic exercises, a home show
and a military tournament will be held
on Multnomah field adjoining. Two
full military hands have been engaged.
and there will he main fine features
mi the amusement line.

The carnival is in charge of a com
mittee comprising representative
Kusinees men ol which tien. Owen
So m mere is president, I. N . Fleisch-ne- r

vice president, A. R. stem bach
treasurer, and J. D, Mann aecretarv.

With such men at the head of the
affair, the carnival is sure to be well
worth visiting.

FURNACES BURNED ALL NI0HT

PKOPLR HOT L1TTLR SLRRP AND AR0SB
UNRRPRRIHID.

Wsathsr Clsrk Assordad the Palm at a
Roanter by Rattarn Union

People.
POoolt ho I ive hereabouts exper-

ienced what eastern people have had
all "iimmer, and what they have al-
ways in the very warm weoks. At 11
o'clock last night the thermometer
stood at 8S on Main street, and there
was no perceptible cooling during the
remaining hours. It was a night a lien
everyone agreed that bed clothing was
a delusion and a snare ami rejected
them like thev were something to
bring discomfort. And if anvono thinks
there was no discomfort under several
ihlcktMSMB Ol blankets and comfort-
ables, let him hunt up some one todav
who knows and ask him about it. It
is likely that no one could he found
who would not assert that during the
aee xmall hours ol last night he wss
arrayed in a whole lot leas glory than
used to make Solomon somewhat dis-
tinguished among the people of his
dav.

tt was rather annoying today to lie
reminded every minute that one did
not sleep well last night, and yet the
weather tiend was on hand as ususl,
and brought up the subject ol tbe
weather every few moments, and did
all he OOOJd to make it impossible to
take a philosophical view of the situa-
tion, and think of some more pleasant
theme.

During the past few days the temper-
ature has been up to and at times be-
yond the 100 mark, and it has wrought

- effects noon the men and hortM at
work in the lields. Some caaM of
fainting have been reported, although
there have been none that could prop
erly be classed as sunstrokes. Over
in the Walla Walla region there was an
apparent case of sunstroke the other
day, but no one reports any here
shouts.

It is the unanimous view of the
residents of Pendleton that if the
weather clerk is satisfied with the at-

tempt he has been making of late to
roast the people of Kastern Oregon,
he would better stop. He will lie ac-

corded a high degree of tuccett.
M

Dearnesi Cannot oe cured
bj k! application!, as they cannot reach the
lewawd purlluu u( tbt' ear. There Is only one
way tt cure Jealtii"i. and that Is by constltii
ii. ma. ruinisllei. bealuuu U eauaed by an

I condition ol the mueoui lining ol tbe
fcmta. titan tube. When tblt tube guts In
tlaiiit"! you aavt a rumbling sound or Impsr-f-

t te aring, ami when n la entirely closed
deafness la the result, and ualeaa the lullamioa
turn an be takaa MM an t tlili tus restored to
Its genual mention, hearing will be destroyed
lorerer; nine oases out ol ten are uauaed by
catarrh, which la nothing but an inflamed
coiidltlon of the muouua surfacea We will give
one hundred dollar lor auy case of deafneta
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hatha Catarrh cure Seud fur circular, tree.

p j cHKNgY Jk 00 Made, n
laid, bf all druggists. 7 IS

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

A Slabbing Affray.
What might be termed a a idsummcr,

as well at a midnight, stabbing affray
took pi ice at 1 o'coli'k Wedneeday
morning in front .,1 the scouring null
at Ihe Dalles, says the Chronicle, two
men nauied Frank (ireen and Win.
Wallace being the participants therein.
It seems the men, alio had leen work-
ing in the harvest fields near tbat
place, had been drinking and were in
a iuarrcliomc imssj, when the ques-
tion ,t p, whether they should go to
Pendleton came up for diacuasiou
which at length developed into a quer-le- i

andfireen drew akn'feand stabbed
Wallace below tbe right shoulder, In-h- il

ling a very ugly wound.

FlGPRUNE
Ceregkl

.A perfect cereal coffee
of delicate flavor and
fragrant aroma.

The blending of California figs
and prunes with well ripened
grain makes a fruit and grain
coffee far Rupertor to any other
cereal beverage.

By our proceaa ail the delight
ful flavor of the fruit and healthful
strength of the grain is retained

Taateslike coffee looks like
coffee. Healthful nutritious
Boil from 3 to lO minutes only

ALL OatOCBRS 8KIX

riGPRUNT CEREAL.

WARS, i". 15. YEA its
A blomai li I rouble. S" Hist

ter how long btandmg

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
WLL U Kl. oooooooa

We went lbs weakest stomachs to

ii.ai. 1 lis rsiuedy will restore the
stuuiai:b Ui uoriual aud healthy
uoadMlon II you bare baea sugar-

ing with byspepela beglu taking
iLis aad sea bow you will
gradually luipMive.

l or sale by Tallaiao & Co. and
all hrst class druggists, or send to
Frank Nau, Portland Hotel Pbar
niacy, 1'ortland, Oregon. Puce
fi.oo a bottle. 6 bottles for 15,00,
express prepaid.

CALL FOB COUNTY SAUNA I S.

All I uialllla oouoty warauu rsglslarww
la May and Juias, IsSS, will be uald
al uiy otto v mi tbe court bouse upou preacuLsv
lion lutcrssl ueaaca ou data of fublicalluu

rwudir'-uu- . Oregon. Aaguat lb, leui
s a. yatm,

Tisasersi of Ussssllls Casual

EXPLOSION OF A SEPARATOR

scums was surnsd. tooithrr
WITH 1.700 BUSNILS OP WHSAT.

Ths Properly Wat llnlnsurad Lett
St. 700 Will Pall Heavily Ugen

tke Owner Theaiaa Rerr.
The Ruaewll separator owned by

Thomas Kerr, in operation on hla
farm in tbe North OoM spring country,
espltafed at II o'clock in tbe forenoon
on Thursday, Augnat 15. Within three
mi n oil's thereafter Mr.. Kerr waa loser
to an amount of at leaat 1700. Mr.
Kerr arrived in Pendleton in the even-
ing and will go back home todav.
From him the particular were ob
tained.

Was Running Slowly.
The power to operate the separator

was furnished bv a power en
gine ami nine men were at work. The
day was very warm anil the separator
on that account wat being run slowly.
The stack of wheat Irom which they
were working had originally contained
about 3tkk bushel ol wheat. When
the eiplneion occurred there had teen
imm HQ to Itstl sack threshed, ami
they were in cloae proiimity to the
separator. Mr. Kerr said he was
watching the separator when it eipbsl- -

ed. Both sides were blown out, tun
started instantaneously, and it wak at
once communcaited to the wheat in
the stack. A few minutes only was
necessary to give the Are time to do
its work. About one-thir- of the
wheat that had been threshed was
hurtled, the other 100 sacks being
saved. The stacked grain meltftl down
in short order.

Separator Hail to Order.
The separator wa purchased now bf

Mr. Kerr in 1HO0, and he ued it in
threbing his grain last vear. It was
made to order tor htm and was extra
heavy and well built. It had a M
inch cylinder. The engine, separator
and fixture were niirchamxt through
Mr. Maxwell, agent at Portland Ot the
Knssell company. The separator, der
rick table, in fact all fixtures emu- -

plate, are a total loss, tine giant wa
gon waa alao destroyed hv fire. Mr.
Kerr said the separator itaelt wa
worth flOOO of any man' money. The
Ioh 01 wheat will hv from MINI to ism
bushels, estimated as closely ae possi-
ble at 1700 bushels. The' total loss,
therefore, is placed at $1700.

There Wat no Inturanea.
Mr. Kerr stated this morning that

insurance men wanted to tinsure him
lat vear at 10 ner cent, but be did not
feel like paying it, aa he has hail BO
uae for insurance coinpamea. As a re
sult, not a cent of insurance wa car
ried on e p.falor, engine or wheat
Mr. Kerr was feeling hide riturday
evening, hut had regained In spirit
this morning and was rustling (or a
new aeparator, with the hope and SS
iH'ctution of again heing at work
threshing within a few days. Mr.
Kerr owns several oiiarter sections ol
Isnd in North Cold spring and has
1000 btiRhel of wheat left lie ha 2h)
acres of wheat this vear.

(.. Huck, Beirne, Arlt.,aavs: I was!
troubled with constipation until I

bought lieWitt's Little Karly Kisers.
Since then have laen entirelv ctiretl of
my old complaint, f recommend tbem
Tall man v (Jo.

BEST FOR THE

B

BOWELS
you Sav.n'l a r.cular, healthy si"mnt or ISs

1. , , , ilaj i in til s el m h .- y hi
wrl. I., n ait'l l. w. M a..rr. In lit. .h... .f vis

l.nl .i,.l. .1 11 ilanarrwm Th. an IS

cl.ar and Iran la c t.k-

. f mral W.ajh.
aaaaw I... a Wrtl. f.tf
Lrs.li I. t Hi-

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
1'lraaa.llt I'olfM TuwOimsw 1osm1

GrtM. 'IfHIMil

MIMIIW. silMK ill.. lUb.u. 1UK4.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

krlSl!V

a

Is..
laff It ft. 4 W
re IU l

1. I ., MS

auld by JOHN si II Mini

The I on v re Saloon
raNM.aioN

I. Ls--. Hay tic Co.,
Hup sad ssll

Stock a, Honda
Oral 11

lor eaas vr on SsStslua

Nsw Vorii Stock bachaags
Chicago Stock I at hangs
Chicago Hoar J l Trstf.

aurl eii..i

of

OKI

. ... ... irsa

The Dead AiycZX?

Farmers Custom Mill
t raw W altars, frowrloto.

ISMjMf ISS Sarrals s 4ay.
gloai emssaatsa lew wSaai.
Flea, stm fees, uaepsad feast, ess , slwars

SaaS.

Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink j

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

I MIDSUMMER I

SALE I

As ifttf a ti Mn you'll find licapH of
our hrIh wt ii io gf.

i iiniulftttM. a liip lot of .

I REMNANTS
Calloo. Bingham, Outing
Flannel, Dross Goods ami
tlocns if (lifftTPtit kiln! if mate- -

Thvy Arv piled n our lurgp tnilllo
OOUntof in the Dry (JimxI leotion,

The priotf on thotn tntke BtilMTnen nn- -

ntu-esHitr-

CALL A N 1 1 BEE

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Amntl BtlMtrwiok I Patterns.

sVl. Mormon is'iopa' Pills I i
WHISSaaaWS-a-a (,, h ...1 tlx II IV.it'. . ol tan la S4 sa.1 t , e iw Ss .a- i

HUl'-ia- .".!. .U.i-ii.- n. main, al tls.ll..i.4,. Oursi LOSI SSanhooS. lis- -

mint Sttniillllrs IhS Us Siol . liter . f M M MStl SMMaMaMJ . wrtttrt, ,

tar sswnt.imtajd, wtiii isjus, Lihsiw aidarov, Vioop Hmtfy on mm fra

Sn

tw MMJ

FOIt AlsR HV TM.I.MAM " IHT()UIHTH, f 'M M I M.H I nf

FORKS
EVERYTHING FOR HARVEST

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,

IIAKDWAKK MBMBAlfM
Main Street, Pendleton, Ore.

AMERICAN PLAN.
per Day and Upwards

I

: :

-

in. at
In

flU C ( - BMaMMMM

A

SpsvcUl to Oregon Portaaaa. H
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